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Gersal Orrders lorthe Public Service

Appendix YIII inserted

The General Orders is amended by inserting the following as

Appendix Vlll:

*Appendix VIII

hblic Service Codc of Conduct

K)rder lA6t

HonesQ'and lntcgriq*

t. A public officer shall-

fi) behave honestly, responsibly and conscientiously. and
promptly and effectively discharge his duries *ith
professionalism. integrit-v and care and shall not wilfully
refuse or omit to perform his duties;

(,) attend work d the sctpduled time. seeking leave only when
necessar) and in accordance with the Regulations and the
collective agreement:

k) not directly or indirectly be involved in any financial or other
interesf or undertaking withoul the r+ritten consent of the
head of departnent, which could compromise, or reasonably
be said to compromise his job performance or tirle;

{4 use official resources including electronic or lechnological
resources only for the purposes for which they arc authorised;

(e) nol use official poperq.. or fasilities without authority for
purposes not connected with his official duties;

(rt administer public money judiciously and efliciently with a
view to obtaining best value for money and in accordance
with the Public Finance (Management and Accountabilitv)
Act:

@ acr with due diligence with regard to public money under his
control;

hl declare any conflict &at arises between his privare interests
and official duries:

{i} not accept gifts from a person in the form of money,
entertainment or any service tha may compromise his
integrity; however, giffs that are of minimal value. infrequent
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and *ithin the normal custom of courtesy and appreciation
are permissible and where there is doubt, the matter should be

referred to the head of department who would make a
determination as to whether the gift could be received. lf the
gifts are received" a head ofdepartment shall ensure that a
record is kept within the departrnent;

{jl not solicit or accept bribes;

{b abide by laws. rcgulations. the collective agreement and
establisH procedures when discharging his duties.

Accountabilitl and Transpareucy

2. A public officer shal}'*

{q exerrise prudence in the use of public fi"mds, resources and
ililities:

lbt not engag€ in unofficial activities during official hours, or
corduct such activities on office premises or use Rrblic
propert!' for the conducl ofsuch actiyiti€s;

/c) be open and transparent when -
(i) handling md processing docunents under his care in the

corrse ofhis duties;

(ii) executing decisionmaking pnresses for the
Governrnent of Monterra: and

(iii) serving the public.

d) disclose. ard take reasonabh steps to avoid any conflict of
interest (real or apparent) with his duties as a public officer
and shall not use his official pcition for personal or ftmilial
gain-

tmpartirlity end 0bjectivity

3. A public offrcer slul!-
(q provide courteous and efficient service to all mernbers of the

public regardless ofcolour, creed, gender, age, fire or other
satus;

lbl not discriminate against clxstomsrs inch^rding public officers
in the execution of his duties;
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tcl provide honest timell'and impartial advice to Ministers of
Covemmenl and other members of the Legislative Assembl3:

dt be politically neutml in his worit and serve the Government
of the da,v in a manner that ensures thar he maintains the
confidence of the Governmenl r,r'hile also ensuring that te is
able to establish the same professional and imparial
relationship with future Govemments;

te) ensure that his participation in political maners or public
debate or discr.rssions" does not conflict *ith the proper
performance of his functiom as a public officec

{f} comply with the guidelines which have been laid dov'n
regarding political activities in Regulations the collective
agteement or any other official document;

lg, not, in the course of performarrce of his dutie& use his
influence to further personal and otlrcr ends which are not part

of Govemment policy:

ftl nol exercise his authoriQ unreasonably orabuse that authority
in the course of performing his duties.

Pmfesrionelism

d A public officer shall--

b) dlr€r€ to $e professional Code ofCondmt which ryplies to
a professional body of which trc is a member:

lbl not be inflr.encd by social ard political affliatiom in the
performance of his duties;

{cl reat d: customers with respect and dignity and rcspect their
rigfus under the Consitution;

ld) comply with lawful and reasonable directiom from his
supervisor and work place rules; and

k) behave in a way that brings credit to his position and enhances
the rcputation of the public service.

ConfdentiaEty

5. A publicofficershal!*

h) nor discloae to any unauthorised person any ofTicial or
confidential information or documenB acquired in the
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execution of his duries unless urder Pmper authoril or he is

required b1 law to do so;

th not atlempl to influence or fruslrar the policies, decisions or
actions of Government b;.' the unauthorisd. improper or
prematut disclosurr of any information to which he has or
had access as a public o{Iicec

rt, respect the confidences of the Government:

te* rea all olTicial information as confidential. and. unless

authoriserl to do so. shall not gtve or discloae. dire*ly or
indirectly. any information abortr ofticial business.

Dcporlmc[t rod Behavixr

G (l) A public oflicer shal[--

tat nd behave in an imrnoral, obscerrc or disorderly *ay in the

oflice or when representing tln Govetnment on official duty;

tb dress in acco'rdance with rcepnable norms of the public

service as stipulared in Establishmert Circulars;

t{) not engrye in rtivities rh* may bring his office inm
disrepute. such as drug use, gambling or $bstanoe abusc or
other activities which may make tlre public officer liatrle to
judicial action, unfit for duq u affet his perfonnance on the
j6. or catse a hazard to himself or to dhers;

tdt not engage in betraviour which may amounl t+-
{i} bullying; or

{ii) any form of trarasment inchding s€xual hrassrnent:

tet not at an) time engage in any activitl' or behaviourthat brings
ttrc public service or the Govemmerrl into disrepute
including-

ti) making excessire noise which disturbs ohers including
collcagues. clients or custotncts:

tii) the i[egal poss€ssion or use of lirearms. ammuniriort
weapons or explosives;

(iii) fiehling orotrr forms of disrupive belsviur

{iv) any act ofsabotage:

{v) the carcless use. abuse or thefl of Covernment profrcn}..:
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{vi) Iarcen1 or lhcff from otherr including colleagues.
clients" cll$omers:

(vii) the use of obscem or threatening languqe;

{yiii} the failure to obel a reasonable order from a supenisor:

$i not be absent fmm office or official duties rryithout leave or a
valid exeuse and shall rCIt be hebiualll iregular in thc rime
of arrival or deprture from the place of errployment;

lg,, be courteous and respectful to everyorr. including other
public officers clients and members of tle general public an<t

treat ever)one *ilh impartialir,-. fairness and witlnut
haras.rment of any kind.

(2) For the puryxes of subparagra$ t t t rxual harassmenr
inclrdes--

ti) applying pressur€ to an omcer for serul activit) or
sexual favour:

1ii) intentional and rmwantd physical contact *ith an
officer uhflkr of a sexual nafir[E ffi no{ ard:

{iiit sextally suggestive spech and messages to an otficcr
wift a sexual tone or coilenl.-.

Made by the Chief Human Resources Olficer with tlx appmval of rte
Govemor this 08 day of Marctr- ?0 I ? to take effect from tlle t) I da_v of
Atril20l?"

Chief Human Resources Officcr
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